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ATTORNEYSATLAW

< DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE

JNO I KLEIBER

ATTORNEYATXAW

Office over First National IBank-

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

court of thf State wlieu specially

employed

w

A

H MASON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ojtice Corner Levee and EJev-

enth Stre-

etbrowssvillb pexas

S THURMOND

V

J ATTORNEY AT JLAVF

and General Agent

VICTORIA

JX HOMO A G SlKMS

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law

BIO GRANDE CITY

infer rami m
o OF o-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

TEX

Land

TEXAS

TEX

CAPITAL SSGtiOG-

G M IwAPIIAEL Wll KeLLY

President VicePre-
sJ D Anderson Cashier

Directors

G M Raohael Wra Kelly

Robert DakelL M B Kingsbury-

Euiilc Kleiber J D Anderson
>

1

i

i

V

i

Oollections on all points promptly

made and emitted Bills of exchange

drawndirect on all principal cities
throughout4 the world

V

BROWNSVILLE CAMERON COOTTT TEXAS TUESDAY EYSlOTa DECEMBER 271892

County Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

b
District Officers

District Judge John C Russell
District Attorney John I Kleiner
District Clerk Louis Kowalski

District court commences on the
first Monday in the months of Feb
and September

County Officers
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney Agustin Celaya

Webb
E C

Garza
George
James Browne

Mantin Ilanson
Inspectoral Hides Casimiro Tamayq

Commissioners

Precinct Xo 1 Antonio Yazquez-
Ejecinct No 2 FniUa Kleiner
PrecIiicfNo3 Fruetoso Garcia
Precinct No 4 Pablo Perez
County court meets for civil criminal

and brobate on the first Mon-

day in March June September and
Deceiiiber

City Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police James II Klhan-
T easurer A lireif Tuornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury

Attorney Frank T euille
Surveyor S W JJrooks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

SCISEBfUItE

07 DEPARTURES AMD ARRIVALS OF

MAILS

DEPAKTCKE

For Alice Texas daily at 6 a m
Rio Grande City Mon

dav Wed iind Friday at Ji a m
For Point Isabel daily at 9 a m-

Mataiuoros Mexico Except Sun-

day
¬

at J 30 a m

ARRIVALS

From Alice Texas daily at 10 p m-

Kio Grande TriWeekly at 7 pm
Point Isabel daily at 6 p in-

Matnnoros Mexico 930 a m

mm siffiip like

SOUTHERM PACIFIC

ATLAHTIG SfSTEM
Steamers nsake trips between

Morgan City or New Orleans
and Brazes Santiago via

GalFeston about every

tea days

For further information call on or
address

H B KINGSBURY Agent

GO TO

Joseph
Forto-

Ccledonio
Champion

A

business

for
Furniture

Bicture Frames Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and the

Continental Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Roman Building

Elizabeth Street
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

3Gi WSEABURY

Attorney at Law uhtHotart Public

Office on Levee Street two doors

from Eleventh

Will Practice in all Courts

StatcandFederal

TWO JFUJTjrV OJTES

NOT A TRAGIC MOMENT

Oh why do you avert yourface
Tour beautiful face said ho

Why do you tturn with your usual
grace

So none can your features see

Oh taisezvous the sweet girl cried
As she saw his spirits fia

And she laughed with scorn ere she
replied

I was using my powder rag-

Chicago Ifews-

ENOUOn
One morn into a dry goods store

A ballet girl did stray
With cample of the goods she wore

When in the big ballet

She showed it to a clerk about
Who quick a roll did seize

To match the stuff and then cried out
ilowmany ineheB please

Clotbier and Furnisher

Cold JFac 8

With a railroad to Lnredo deep-
water at Brazus is sure to follow
mid this will make Brownsville
what her pouition gives her the
rightto be the most important
city on the Mexican frontier and
une of the leading const cities
Brownsville Herald

And the people of Laredo will

wish Brownsvillu Godspeed in all
that the above implies The editor
of The Herald unlike some people
can see farther than tiie end of ids

nose and is doing hits town and Bee

tionagood oemce by his pointed

paragraphs Few rivers have as

swift a current and a greater vol-

ume

¬

of water than the Rio Grande
mid it has been tlunougly demon-

strated that through the jetty sys-

tem

¬

deep water at the mouth of
Btich streams ia only a question of

money eoiiscquontly there is not
the slightest duiibt as to the feaeibi

lity of obtaining any necessary
depth at Brazos Santiago But
how to get the money to do the

work should be all the important
question with the farseeing
Brownsvillian a railroad along the
river valley from theit city to La-

redo

¬

would rapidly settle and devel-

op the iich country traversed
greatly increase the population of-

Brownsville and naturally cause
the people of the cities at both ends
of the road and all along the line
to clamor for deep water at the
mouth ol the Rio Grande The
cries ot the many are heard and

the money would be forthcoming
LareBo Times

An oldtimer your greatgrand
fathers eoek Troy Press

Mother You naughty boyl Yon

vo been fighting Little Son Nom
How did your clothes got torn

and jonr face get scratched I
was tryin to keep a bad boy from
hurting a good little boy That
was noble Who was the good lit
tie boy Me Good New

LI

Mrs Witherby Ithought I wonld
give my husband same pajamag
for Christmas Ha has never had
any before Mrs Plankington
But suppose he doBent like them

Mrs Witherhy Thais why I am

getting them If they dont suit
him I can wear them myself
Clotheirand Furnisher

Called to Washington
San Antonio Express

Captain John G Bonrke Third
Cavalry who for the past two
months has been in attendance be-

fore

¬

the TJifited States District
Court in San Antonio has been

called to headquarters of the army
Washington D 0 on official bus¬

iness He left yeBterday on the
afternoon train When through
with his business in Washington he
will proceed to Brownsville Tex
where he is summoned to attend
the court to meet there early in
January

It is supposed that Captairr
Bourkea visit to Washington has
some connection with the Jower
Rio Grande border troubfes

Dr Plutarco OrnelaB the Mex-

ican
¬

consul here yebterday received
a letter from Geueral Bernardo
Reyes governor of the state of
Nuevo Leon in which it was stated
that carriages had been ordered
from Nuevo Laredo to the scene of
the recent massacre for the purpose
of bringing in the wonnded
Twelve of the Mexican soldiers
who were taken across the river to
San Ygnaeio as prisoners bv the
outlaws have crossed back into
Mexico where they have been well

received by the federal authorities

ff Brownsville Hdilor
Laredo Times

Mr W t Gnirey for more than
ten succeusivo years editor and pro-

prietor of a daily newspaper in-

Brownsville but constantly travel-

ing
¬

the past two years all over Mex-

ico has just arrived in Laredo Mr
Guirey speaks Spanish fluently and
is one of the best posted men on
the border he says that he heard
nothing of revolution or trouble in
Mexico until upon arriving in this
city that the people over there
know nothing whatever about any
Garza or other revolutionary move-

ment and care less Ao Mr Gci-

rey knew Garza well he was occa-

sionally
¬

asked what and who ho
was and replied to such iuterroga
lories that he knew him many
years as a very ordinary clerk in-

Brownsville and that conld not bo-

of any consequonce in connection
with which his name was being
used Mr Guirey Bays that where
he found people in the interior oi

Mexico knowing anything what-

ever of the existanee cf such a man
they had him pictured in their
mind as the leader of a band of
desperate outlaws but neverenter-
tained a thought of his being in
any movement calculated to benefit

their country

The winter girl who is described
as dressed to kill would doubtless
be classified as a form of slay belle

Washington Star

No charge to florists for this ad-

vice

¬

If you would have your
plants start early put them in spring
beds Lowell Courier

Adorer When we are married
darling we shall be one Mias lb-

sen Im aware of that Edward
but the question is which one
Funny Folks

<

1i r
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Turkish Boycat
Galveston News

v It has been a beautiful custom of
the enterprising grocers of Chatta7-
nooga since the time when the
memory of the oldest customer rim
neth not to the contrary to present
to each of their customer a fine
Christmas gobbler and thus to mess
ure their genoristy and entertain
their friends at the same time In
recent years the turkey habit has
become oppressive and in order to
shake it oft the grocer met pledged
each others lives their fortunes and
their sacred honors to the extent of-

a 50 forfeit that they would give-

away no more turkeys Thereupon
the employess of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad shops met and by
whereas denounced the action of
the grocer as penurious and mean
and by resolutions declared a boy-

cott
¬

provided for a cooperative gro-

eery where turkeys were free once
a year and called on all organized
labor tejoin them in the mainten-
ot right and justice Such is life in
these gobblerious days

For Christmas
Fire crackers of all kinds
Fresh Butter
Spanish Olives iu kegs

Pickles in kegs
Dr Prices baking powder
Dr Prices flavoring extracts
Evaporated Peaches
Evaporated Pears
Com Beef
200 Varieties Candy
Preserves by the pound
Mince Meat by the pound

At BARREDAS

Roosters are a good deal like men
A rooster never gites noise of find-

ing a worm until after he has 6wal
lowed it Atchison Globs

Ue Should Say Sa
Laredo Times-

Movements are on foot for the
navigation of the Brazos river as-

f r up as Waco and the Trinity to
Dallas If either are feasible th re-

is no question of navigating tho
Rio Grande as high up as Laredo
as the obstacles to be removed aro
far less considerable in the latter
river especially as it is already
being navigated as far up as Rio
Grande City

IRKIGATIONLxE-
TJT C AljnKLC-

OfEce at SeoitVSan Roman
Building Elisabeth Street

Office hours 11 tolfc A M-

and2 to 4 B AL

The OJd Year ia dying fast The
New Year should be begnn with
good resolutions Resolve to put
the lower Rio Grande conntry
where it balccgo on the top wave
of prosperity Call on Lieut Chat
field and sign a pledge to do it-

Lieut Chatfiald has hung out his
shingle Call and see him and

talk irrigation

Foe Sale An old Steinway
make piano With a little repair
can be made a very good itutrn-
ment Will be sold very cheap
Apply at this office
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